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21. " Grace be with ail then that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.".-Eph. vi. 24.
Srnestly contend for the faith vhich was once delivered unto the saints"-Jude 3.
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EOOLESIASTIOAL NOTES,

TH current number of Central Africa reports
that the funds of the Universities' Mission show
a falling-off of more than £2.ooo compared with
last year's receipts.

TiE Protestant population of Kildare County
has increased by by over 1,1oo in ten years,
while the Roman Catholie population has de-
creased by over 6,ooo.

DR. Alfred George Edwards, D.D., Bishop of
St. Asaph. who recently entered upon lis forty-
fourth year, is the youngest Bishop on the Eng-
lish Episcopal Bench.

ATr the late meeting of the Church Missionary
Society in England, Bishop Whipple said that
he wvas "glad to notice that the report said not
a word about the hardships of missionares It
is no harder to go to Africa to preach flie glo-
rious Gospel than to dig for gold."

AMoNG the contributors to the special fund
now being raised for the defence of the Church
in Wales are : The Archbishop of Canterbury,
£ico ; the Duke of Westminster, £oo ; Lord
Penrhyn, £2oo ; Miss Talbot, £200 ; the Earl
of Powis, £oo ; Lord Egerton ofTatton, £ioo;
Mr. G. W. Duff-Assheton-Smith, £1oo ; and Mr.
E. B. Wheatley Balme, £ioo.

CHURCHMEN will hear with pleasure that the
British East Africa Company lias despatched a
message to Captain Lugard, at Uganda. can-
celline the order for withdrawal. The mission-
aries in Mwanga's country are, therefore, safe for
another twelvemonth, provided the remainder of
the necessary £4o,ooo be promptly secured.
One lady of title has given the Church Mission-
ary Society £5,ooo towards this object, and gifts
of jewellery, gold watches, dividend warrants,
and so forth, have been received.

THE 4eath of the Rev. Joseph William Hard-
man, LLD., of Cadbury House, Congresbury,
near Bristol, is announced. During the last few
years he devoted himself to authorship, where
his liturgical scholarship, his knowledge of art

and aniquarian lore, his antiquarian researches,
added to a well-stored memory ofgeneral inform-
ation, especially on ecclesiological subjects, were
of extreme value> to him. Amongst the works
which came from his pen we may mention
"Stories and Teachings on the Litany," " Lights
and Shadows of Church History," ",Allegorical
Sermons," "Our Prayer Book," " Mark weli ber

Bulwarks," " Te i Tales on the Te Deun'," and
sev ral others,

MR. LAwîs, an energeLic missionary in New Churcl, the Patriarchs offerusalein, Alexandria

Guinea, lias completed the translation of the New and Antioch, the Aneiian Patriarcli, and tle

Testament for the use of his converts. a work Syrian and Coptie Bislops urge re-uiiioj, and in

upon which lie lias been occupied for some tinie. varying degrees are workif

There is just now mîuch talk about Christian relations exist between tle Greck and tle An-

Evidences, and the results of the 'lhigher criti- glicai Clîrches, and the jews thenuselves are

cism," but the most remarkable evidence of the more and more favorably disposed toward the

Divine authority of the Bible is that onlly one Churcli, whicl lias never perse'utcd

book is found worth translating into ail the Ian- C'ien'.'
guages of the worldP, and tJuat osly one boAk ise
found interesting and inspirig whcrevcr it is A CHURC TeiAT MIGrhT BE

SrIn generl, tie plan is uat of a Cuic or-

Thue stidy of Greek, cuirions to sav, is a char- ganizatin, simple rather an complicated, in a

crelioseitbetween he G-wreek and te An-

acteristig of the Teut Cnih fuhieily. al te langJwage t e are

is practically boycottcd by the Latîi luonest work. its principal visible feattire wulct e

anNety to pretect the rccognized doctrine anud Churc-edifice architccturally confornid th

discipline of tlîe Anglican Churcu frein innova- every respect to our doctrines and rituai, slid

bookis fundwort trnslaing ntoallhe an them."

guaess. We luiîk it would lie ufair te lace an, a ere, nithout afièctation or false brooi-
indster interlretation on i, and, nioreover, Ac d e H To AT lIGH BE

our ;~îuDs il] bc uvise in sceiiîg à in hca1itv anid costlincess, anid oîll so )Iliuch, as the

tîiatî igut. iblity and dispusiiion-, or !lit pecple aola-

lle gis( cf fle enuiorial lies, we tInink, in the low for tl glory cf G a o ad (ie Conour of ls

concluding paragraps. Soe tosa Cisrchnren Kingdoni. 'le brrilding niol l fitted for use

ay coisider they have a gricva e against e without bsig entirey uhwishied. patlier under

Egis Clirh for incrfri g in a niatter which the sanie roof or ncar b sleuld fte apartbents
flie>' wold sa>', does not conccrn-i thenui but 't for v'uri ots obet 10gn t h eiin

an woi t asking w ether ic grievaoce a not and ch-ritale adrcitistration, inclding work-

entirelin te other way, and whether Eriglisli evos, a scol-roonu, a sour ll chapel, a readng-

Churchmn have init very sulid grtnd plr taear roon, with an office for t io C]ergy.

protest. iTis House cf God slaoud, on a divine pru-
cipte, be a pen at a hours of fle day, to ail

IF the disestahlisimcnt iivernunt. is waklig God's children. Nolle shîculd lie forbidicu to

up te frest energy in E gland, on e other iand cone ito it at any four for prayer or niedita-

the fncnds of the Church are not idle. he tion. Arrangemcts b nuigl t li niade y wuhics

magnificcit article ba vle current nuuber ef the fanilies, beving this for tieir regular placef

QalerCh Revief on Clurci Work and C urc worship coults coninonly be sat d together n

Defence shoud ae the meonbers of the Estab- the sanie place. butp-ealgy the seats iust
lishuent w ith frsh zeal ad courage for nloe e- b frec. It n aust bc uîdermsto tat cveryody,

fence. The article brings eut to points wish of an> race, natioliality, denomlination, colour,

great cearnhess-ono that the Church is the only gar, liad a right in it. No ofie wofld lic tliere

religions organization that atteThipts te grale on suffrance, b>' courtesy, by special avour, or

aail adequatel>' with the great problem of sînu iitli a sense of intrusion ;but aillb gitFr

life and over population, the other that in at- icnneng te end tlle Gospel of Crist is a free

tempting this it recives te basis oef its support gift to ian. One worshipper sorld have te

from existing enCow ents. The enortis work same claing amnd privilege as dnother. Ever

donc of late b tle Cheurch of England in found- person in the city and be]oiging plsewhere

ing new secs, buoildng and restoring churches, should he oble to calo tis bes cetrc, and fel it

iuiilizing the çatliedrals, creating :ucw ])arocuiai 'te be so.
districts, spporting tchools, starting missions, At the sane ître there sueuld li a fisancial

relief works, recreation cntrs, etc., is ail dly econo . H nesty denands ihat. It might be

set foth. Tlhe article shoutd be republisliedas oanaged in nce of several ways. An> nunuber

a pamphlet and sown broadcast. of men and woren, fri ove toe wive htndred,
riiglt pledge t e scuves te pay enogi b>' toe

T aE Livingl a t l ith says "An American year ho keep the property in erder and meet ail

issionar witing from the spot, and with evi- the clerial and other .expeases. A hart of te

dent knowledge of his subject, says that one of sats could be taken bto regular wrshippers, by
the ouost marked features of religins work rn the yeas, and paid for as is new done in most o
Palestine i the w h for as nity on the part f our chirches, provided tose scats were no bet-

Christian bodies in tat rgion. Ail iis io Grek ter than the others, and te should be a fn


